Aid to Victims of Domestic Abuse provides civil legal services to victims of domestic violence in Harris County.

American Gateways (formerly Political Asylum Project of Austin) provides a range of immigration representation to low-income persons seeking assistance in Central Texas.

Boat People SOS, Inc. provides civil legal services to the low-income Asian immigrant community in Harris County.

Cabrini Center For Immigration Legal Services provides civil legal services to low-income immigrants who are seeking assistance with asylum and residency issues in Harris County.

Cathedral Justice Project provides a range of civil legal service to the homeless population of Houston.

Catholic Charities of Dallas, Inc. provides a range of immigration representation to low-income persons seeking assistance in Dallas and adjacent counties.

Dallas Bar Association Community Service Fund/Dallas Volunteer Attorney Program provides civil legal services via volunteer attorneys to low-income persons in Dallas.

Diocesan Migrant & Refugee Services, Inc. provides a range of immigration representation to low-income persons seeking assistance in El Paso, Brewster, Culberson, Jeff Davis, Loving, Hudspeth, Presidio, Pecos, Reeves, Ward, and Winkler counties.

Disability Rights Texas (formerly Advocacy, Inc.) provides civil legal services to low-income persons with disabilities and mental illness.

Earl Carl Institute For Legal And Social Policy/Thurgood Marshall School Of Law provides civil legal services to low-income African-American residents of Harris County experiencing land loss.

Equal Justice Center provides civil legal services to low-income workers in wage claims in Central Texas.

Family Violence Prevention Services provides civil legal services to low-income victims of domestic violence in Bexar County.

Fort Bend Lawyers Care provides civil legal services via volunteer attorneys to low-income persons in Fort Bend County.

Houston Volunteer Lawyers Program provides civil legal services via volunteer and staff attorneys to low-income persons in Harris County.

Legal Aid of Northwest Texas provides civil legal services to low-income persons in 114 North and West Texas counties.

Legal Aid Society of Lubbock provides civil legal services to low-income persons in Lubbock.

Legal Hospice of Texas provides civil legal services to low-income persons in Dallas who are HIV+, have AIDS or other terminal illness.
Lone Star Legal Aid provides civil legal services to low-income persons in 72 counties in East Texas, including the Houston metropolitan area.

Montgomery County Women’s Center provides civil legal service to low-income victims of domestic violence in Montgomery County.

Oficina Legal Del Pueblo Unido, Inc./Texas Civil Rights Project provides civil legal services to low-income farm workers and colonia residents in the Rio Grande Valley and El Paso and to low-income and minority individuals in civil rights matters.

PROBAR – ABA Fund For Justice And Education provides a range of immigration representation to indigent, detained immigrants and asylum seekers in South Texas.

Refugee and Immigrant Center for Education and Legal Services (RAICES) provides a range of immigration representation to low-income persons seeking assistance in Bexar County.

South Texas College of Law Civil Practices Clinic provides civil legal services in family law cases and Social Security appeals to low-income persons in Harris County.

Southern Disability Law Center provides legal representation to low-income persons with disabilities throughout Texas.

St. Mary’s University School of Law, Center for Legal and Social Justice provides a range of immigration representation to low-income persons seeking assistance in Bexar County.

Texas Legal Services Center provides legal advice and representation to persons 60+, public utilities advocacy on behalf of low-income persons and supports the statewide website and Earned Income Tax Credit projects.

Texas RioGrande Legal Aid, Inc. provides civil legal services to low-income persons in 68 counties in southwest Texas.

Texas A&M University School of Law Clinic provides legal services to assist caretakers of children who were victims of abuse or neglect in Tarrant County.

University of Houston Law Center - Clinical Program provides and assists other programs with immigration appeals throughout Texas and provides a range of immigration representation to low income persons in Harris County.

Volunteer Legal Services of Central Texas provides civil legal services via volunteer attorneys to low-income persons in Travis, Williamson and Lee counties.
2013-14 Legal Aid for Veterans Grant Awards

Baylor University School of Law, Waco

Cathedral Justice Project, Houston

Community Justice Program, San Antonio

Fort Bend Lawyers Care, Richmond

Houston Bar Foundation, Houston

Jefferson County Bar Foundation, Beaumont

Legal Aid of NorthWest Texas, Fort Worth (also includes Dallas, Panhandle)

Lone Star Legal Aid, Houston (includes East Texas)

Oficina Legal del Pueblo Unido Inc. (Texas Civil Rights Project), Austin, South Texas

Tarrant County Bar Foundation, Fort Worth

Texas Legal Services Center, Austin (statewide)